
Material Safety Data Sheet Earthbind Products

Quick ld€ntifer: Modified Biopolymer Emulsion

Address: 2606 N. Newaft St. Portland. Oregon 97217

anutactur.rs Namo: EnviRoad LLC

Olher lnformatlon Calls; 800-53G2650

ldentity - Section I

Trade Name and Synonyms:

CAS Number:

ChemicalName:

Earthbind 100. Es.thbind Stabilizer, Earthbindn Water Truck, Earthbind Prime, Eartit ind HydroTac

Mixture

NA

NFPA Hazardous ldentification . Health. 1

. Fire:0

. Reactivity: 0

0 - Least; 1 - Slight; 2 - Moderate; 3 - High; 4 - Extrerne

composition lnformation on lngredients - Section ll

lngredients CAS % OSHA PEL ACGIH TLV

Bilumen Proprjetary 4060 NE NE

Stabillzer Proprietary 5.30 NE NE

Emul3lli€r Proprielary < 6.0 NE NE

Water 7732-18-5 Balance NE NE

Additional Comments: Ihouoh further detail on conlents may be confidential, all p€rtinent hazards are addressed in this MSDS

Physical & Chemical Characteristics - Section lll

Boillng Polnt >'100 C

Vapor Pr6sure (mm Hg) NA

Perccnt Volatile by Volume NA

Solubility in Water Comptete

i,fffjf6^'" 1 orto ros

Vapor Den3tty (air@l) NA

Evaporation Rate (H20 = l) NA

R€ac{ivity ln Water None

Vlsco3lty @ 77F SFS 20450

Appearence and Odor Dark Brown Liquid; Bitumen and molasses odor

Additional Comments Material is a bitumen^,vater emulsion and will not combust until water is driven ofi



Fire And Explosion Hazard Data - Section lv

Flash Point NA

(bilumenrlrater emulsl)'l )
Limlts ln Air

Fire Fighting

Extingulsher
Media

Dry Chemical, CO2, Halon, Waler Spray, or slandard foam

Additional

Move conlainels from l?e area if p6slble. Cool fire-expos€d conlainerB with waler froan side untilwell aner fire is out Stay away from slorage tenk end for massive fre in
storage area Use unmanned hose holder or monator. Use nooding amounts of waler as a fo0, as solid slreams may be inefieclNe. Withdraw immediately in case ot rising
sound from venlino safety device or any cliscobralion ol sloEge vessel due to lire. ExUnouish only if iow can b€ slopped Waler or fo€m m6y c€us€ frothing. Avoid brealhing
loxic vapo6 and keep upwind.

Material is a bitumervlvaler emulsion a.d will not ignite untl water is drryen olI

Reactivity Oata - Section V

St bllity/Conditiont to Avold

lncompatlblllymaterialr to Avoid

Haz.rdous Fotym.riz.tion/Condilionr to Avoid

HaErdous Eypiodrlcts of OacompoalUon

Rout. of Entry

lnhalalion

Skin

None

Nolle

Themal d6composition may rclease hazardrus gases.

Material is slable und€r nomal lemperature and Fessure Oo not expose lo prolonled heatrng above 1 00C

A Avod proloarg€d inhalalion of vapors or mlsl. Product has a low vapor prcs$re and is nol expectd to preseol an inlElatir hazard at amtaenl conditons
B. Pro$d€ exhaust ventilation system to meet published expoGure lmits.
C Removo viclim from eposure to lresh air immedialely. lf brealhing has stopped, give artifcial respraton. Keep uctim warm and al resl Treat

symptomalrcally and 6uppodvely. Adminbtretion of oxygen should be perfomed by qualilied perconn€|. Gel medical attention immediately.

A Dired coolad wh hot fumes may cause sli0ht skin initatiih Repealed or prolon€ed erposne to turnes rllay cause initaton. dermattis. and acfle]te

B. Emdoyee must wear appropdate protective impeNi&s dothin0, gloves, end equipment lo prevenl repealed or prolonoed skin contact
C. lf conlact is ml with hot r€tenals, remove contaminel€d clofiino and sho€s. Wash afecled area with soap or m d deleroent, and larg€ amountS of water

unlil no evidence of material remains. Eums fiom coartad with hot material strolld be teated lake therml tums

A M6y c€use naus€a, gasfo-inl€slinal inilation, and vomilrnO.

B. Do not rnduce vomiting.
C. Treat symplo(mlically and supportively Gel medisl attentirl immedialely lf vomitng o.orrs, lower heat to p.evenl aslriratio.r

A Contad with eyes m6y cnuse redness and imlallon. Repeated or prolonged exposure lo fu.nes may cause coniunctivitis.
B. Employee must wear splash-proof or dusl-resElanl sately gogoles oa face shield.
C. W6h eyes immedaately with larg€ amounls ot water Lrn upper and loxer ids untjl no evidence of matedal remains (15 b m minutes) Cover with steile

bandages. Get m€ddal attentim immedialely

Leoend: A. Health Effect, B: Personal Proleclion, C: Emergency Frcl Aid Procedures

Mcdlcal Conditlons
Aggraveted by
Exposure

Sate Usage lnformation - Section Vll

Handllng, Sto.agc a Othei Thh product is not dassitied as hazardous under DOT reg Keep away from heat, sparks, and oridting agents. Keep contiainer ctGect wh€n not inPr.caulions use Observe all Federal. Stale and Local regulations when handhng, sloring or dispo6ng of this rnate;at

or R.l..se (lncludlhg Oaaposal) place inlo container. Dike ahead of large sprll tor laler dirpo6al. Prohibat srnoking in affecled area lsotale area and ri)stict entry

Control ileasures - Section Vltl

Vantllatlon Raqulr€nlent! Provide exhaust ventilation system to fteet published exposure limits.

Ito.t ]tyglenc Pr.ctice3

Raspiaator selediff ol respiralory potectioo musl be based upon ,re aitome level of slsp€cted contaminanl. Levels rouad |n the work dace must not exc€ed thewo.kino timit of tl|e re6{irab utitized

D€rm'l wo*ers must wear eppropriate proleclive dothing, gloves, and equapmenl lo pGvenr repeated ol prolonged contact with skin.

Health Hazard Data - Section Vl

Ingestion

Eyes

No advers€ reactons expected al concenlralions normally encounlered



Eyes Proper eye/face proteclaon must be utilized to protect against splashes and vapors.

Carcinogenicity The individual components of Earthbindn are not consideled to be carcininogenic.

Transportation - Section lX

O.O,T. Propor Shipping Nam€ {49 CFR
172.1011

D.O,T. Hazard Class (49 cFR 172.101)

UN / NA Code (49 l72.l0l)

Peckeolng Oroup (49 't72.10'l)

Bill Ol Lading Descrlption (49 172.101)

D.O.T. Labels Required (49 172.101)

D.o.T. Placerds Requlred (49 172.101)

Non-hazardous
Emulsion

NA

NA

NA

Non-hazardous Emulsion

NA

NA

We believe the statements, technical information and recommendations

contained herein are reliable, but they are given without warranty or guarantee of
any kind, express or implied, and we assume no responsibility for any loss,

damage, or expense, direct or consequential, arising out of their use.


